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iCHARGES OF FRAUD 

AGAINST SOCIETY
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Anything About the City Building 
Cars Must Come Up in 

r the House.

K & ■gp

Echoes of Old Dispute Are 
Heard in the 

Legislature.
. I. 'i

CONCILIATORY METHOD

Inspectors Are Tdld to Deal 
Carefully With 

' Situation.

yOld Members* Committee At
tacks Management of Cana

dian Home Circles,
The clause In the City of Toronto’s 

the railway board's or- 
raore cars must be put 

on by the Toronto Street Ballway 
Company In the next two years wlU 
be reported to the house as passed by 
the private bills committee, according 
to that committee's decision yesterday? 
If any clause Is to be added compell
ing or permitting the city to get the 
cars and sell them to the company, 
It must be added In the house.

The city presented a clause yester
day making such action on the part 
of the city permissive, but' the com
mittee deelded that It would not be 
fair to adopt It In the absence of re
presentatives of the company.

bill validating 
that 200der

A
'

mOBJECT TO BILL;

Are Strenuously Opposed to 
, Society’s Measure Now 

Before Legislature.

B

Close toThree-Quarter Million Mark
As you probably remember, on the First of March, we announced our intention of trying to make a new record 
of Sixty-Three Thousand Dollars for the month, or a1 the rate of Three-Quarter Million Dollars Annually.
It now looks as though our ambition will be gratified—at present we are very close to the mark—and with two | 
Good Big Days today and Saturday, we will at least break all previous records for one month. We are 
making extra efforts to reach the goal of our desires—giving an extraordinary list of money savers for this 
wéek-end. As we will not advertise next week, on account of Good Friday, you have an extra good reason

\

Bchoe* of the old bilingual school 
dispute were heard yesterday y hea the 
bouse got late; committee of supply. 
San» Career, of Guelph, said It seemed 
a pity that there was no man la Can
ada big enough te Intervene and settle 
the dispute, which was being used by 
the politicians to the great detriment 
of the country, and Mr. Racine, of 
Russell, complained that no matter 
whether Dr. Pyne was in the city or 
out of the city, Hon. Howard Fer
guson seemed to be the minister of 
education, so far as bilingual schools 
were concerned. Premier Heaist made 
an excellent speech of a most concilia
tory character. He denied that _ the 
government was handling the subject 
with ady prejudice or bad temper. On 
the contrary, Inspectors were told to 
be conciliatory, and not to try to find 
fault with the bilingual schools. .

Conditions In the English-French 
schools of the province, particularly in 
the west and north, have shown con 
slderable improvement In the .aet year, 
according to Hon. Dr. Pyne. minister 
of education. . .

«The training situation hasUso Im
proved,’’ said the minister. "There are 
now 1*« taking the training in thedlt- 
ferent training schools and 81 French 
teachers were certificated last year and 
are now qualified teachers.”

A Shortage of Tssohsri.
“Is there a shortage of teachers yet r 

asked Mr. Marshall, of Lincoln.
•■Tea but much lees than -t was, 

saM Dr.' Pyne. "Nothing like It was. 
There are not enough’for the demand, 
but I think pretty close to it.

The minister pointed out that not 
all the qualified teachers were teacn-

ttviiii. njuiiii *i -—ii r la11, i.i Mn- lng. In some out of the wav places I Hydro lisxllcLl Assoowtlon &o n„aiiAa<i tAAchtra would not so# whloh
fipa sss-rsr æsïï - ,M“

«.««,<«« „« rsx-’ïï.’üi;
want the tone. lit# clrty line had prac- teachers In English-French schools 
tdcally been cancelled by tfoe private ehmlld rfve a written agreement to 
totitia ooromititee a flew days ago, when teach according to the regulations. Dr, 
the extension of time for «metmotion pyae stated that this rule was prac- 
south of Dundee street was cancelled, tioally not being enforced now,

Z Mageau, of Sturgeon Fu.ls, was 
curious to find out why the grants 
were withheld from a number of 
schools and was told that It was either 
due to the refusal of the schools to 
submit do inspection or to refusal to 
obey Regulation It by carrying on 
unauthorized teaching of French.

LA. Pinard, of East Ottawa, In
dignantly wanted to know why the 
government was eo helpless. There 
must be some way of getting the ln-^ 
formation In respect to them.

"I don't know any way at present, 
said Dr. Pyne, after ausgesting tba. 
force was not a pleasant method to
U8siun Carter, of South Wellington, 
started out by endorsing the govern
ment for its determination to enforce 
the law and ended up by criticism of 
Its failure to solve the problem. He 
thought the government ought to find 
a man big enough to gain the confi
dence of the people to tackle the mat
ter. He declared that the govern
ment should not approach the question 
In a spirit of animosity, but deal fairiy 
and squarely and kindly with the 
French-Canadlane.

This brought from ■
Hearet an emphatic declaration that 
the government had approached the 
problem with the greatest considera
tion for the French people.

"The government -le trying to do Its 
beet," he said. “We are trying to 
meet.this In a spirit of conciliation and 
consideration. That Is the spirit we 
have adopted and. that Is the spirit 
in which we intend to carry on. We 
will discharge our duty to one of the 
most serious problems any government 
has ever had to face without fear and 
without favor and without unkindneee 
or Injustice to anyone In this province."

D. Racine, of Russell, expressed ap
proval of the prime minister’s state
ment and. hoped that It would be re
flected In tne
tors, who bad not always been kindly 
and considerate,___________

ROYAL FLYING CORPS
TO HOLD TWO PARADES

Will Make ,Vigorous Efforts to 
Draw Attention to Need 

For Men.

As another chapter to the bitter 
Contest being wasted before the special 
committee or the Ontario Legislature 
by the officers of the Order of Cana
dian Home Circles and the old mem
bers’ committee, Chairman C, W.
Steele and Secretary W. Jordan of the 
latter committee made public last 
night chargee of fraud and theft 
against the society In the matter ,of 
the distribution of the life expectancy 
fund of 8100,000.

Their contentions were stated In a 
letter, ocples of which wqre distri
buted to all members of the legislative 
body. In this statement, which makes 
a review of. the controversy which 
began In 19Î.8, when Increased rates 
for membership were adopted, the old 
members’ committee declared that if 
the legislature passes the la# asked 
by the society it would be "putting a 
premium on dishonesty and take away 
from 7600 people who are no longer 
member* of the order their vested 
rights to the money that the court 
has found is properly theirs.”'
. An application has been made to the 
Legislature of Ontario by thé order 

king for an act confirming certain 
mettons of the order In respect to the 
distribution of the fund of $200.000 
which It was directed to distribute 
by « select committee of the legisla
ture In 1818.

More than 10,600 people interested 
In the distribution of this money 
would be affected by any legislation.
The matter went to the legislature c*v 
a result of the Judgment of Justice 
Latchford to the case of RuShbrook 
against O.C.H.C„ in which the judge 
decided that the members of the order 
among whom the $200,000 was to be 
distributed were entitled to the In
terest on the funds, and in addition 
that their éhares were not subject to 
five per cent discount, as charged by 
the society.

The two officers of the old members 
committee say that when the select 
-committee made its report In 1918 and 
directed that the money be divided 
they expected that the distribution 
would take plade at once. But. accord- 
tag to the officers of the order, Instead 
of fulfilling the Instructions given it 
by the legislature proceeded at once 
to rob the people of the money by 
appropriating the Interest and by 
charging them a discount of five# per 
cent, on their shares- 
Order Wants Interest and Discount.

The old members maintain that the 
Judgment corrects this abuse, and 
now the order le before the legislature 
seeking legislation which to effect will 
give It the power to take the Interest 
on the fund, amounting to approxi
mately $26,000 and five per pent, die- 
ceunt on the amount. This 
amount ,to between $60,000 and $76.- 

I 000, which belongs to the old members, 
the officers say.

As a further argument the chairman 
and secretary contend that the amend
ments of the constitution of the so
ciety do not bind members of their 
committee who are no longer affiliated 
with the organisation. They request 
the legislative committee to give the 
subject careful consideration and af
ford an opportunity to the old mem
bers to present their claims In detail.

The litigation Is the outgrowth of a 
decision In 1914 by the supreme body 
of the officers adopting a report which 
recommended an Increase in the rates 
as a plan to resuscitate the organisa
tion. Under this ruling the old mem
bers were forced out, they say. As a 

- result the membership fell off from 
19.000 in 1914 to lees than 8,000 In 
1916. Heralding the action of the su
preme officers as “pernicious proced
ure." the old members organized for 
a legal contest to obtain their life 
pectancy. The court Judgment was 
given In favor of the plaintiffs,» allow
ing for the payment of the life ex
pectancy to a ten-year Instalment 
plan. Tho appealed, the Judgment of 
the lower court was sustained; and 

» then the supreme officers by “their 
wire-pulling," to the words of the old 
members, induced the government to, pass legislation which annulled the de- afteroronKgave' ouft8 ^all yesterday 
clslon of the judge, making a “farce" StenuT ÎSTXwtSns^îSfr 
of the law courts. In a letter to Pro- amongst the shareholders of the ToiSSÎ 
inter Hearst the old members charac- Oakes Mining Company. The first 
termed thle legislation as “the most 2HJ^°“fht bf Harry Oakes. Wllliani 
vicious and farce legislation ever en- S‘„ ^î!ifhti>^ • Morrison, R. j. 
acted in the Province of Ontario." AI,beV Bert and J.

Letter le Pointed. behalf °.f themselves and"No such legislation would be per- Sf^the romrony^Clement^E11 Foitlf0? 
mitted in Groat Britain,” the letter to H. Tough, E. W. Kearney.^W^HlJonei 
Premier Hearst road In part, "altho It «nd the Bank of Ottawa. ' J * 
might be In Germany or In a Moham- I UP till the annual meeting of the com- 
medan country such a» Turkey but I pan,y' on Jan- 26 last, Foster, a mining 
we never thought it could be possible ' 2ïï5!',!.er' ,w%1 Pre»ldent and managing 
in Canada, The members and their 2»érotîL6f-«mlî„clîs£orat on’i and Kearney 
friends will remember the drastic lexis- i annual meeting was
lation Mr- McPherson and hi. friends dtnt. R^J^ R°obins* Te-pr^dent^^d 
--Messrs. Sinclair, Somerville, Dunlop, Albert Bert secretary-treasurer.
J'sll, Young & Co.—railroaded thru to The newly-elected board canceled the 
fit fraud these old members, who have authority of the old board To Troue 
but af short time to live, of their life cheques. The former officers refused to 
expectancy. You can draw your own hand oveI tbe books or iseals of the corn- 
conclusions In regard to the suoro™ Fany’,and Fo??er and Kearney continued 
oncers endMJ ïra, JL» SUPLt?ie to act an president and secretary, respective thîie ï»*oî»ibl- lively. The new directors sued and are

drive the old members granted an injunction restraining the 
out or tne order and rob them of their defendants from drawing cheques. They 
lire expectancy, which was due and were also granted orders for return of 
buyable, and by your legislation they th* books, seals and control of the com
are now debarred from drawing one P**1*' and “rd,*r directing the Bank of cent," awing one Ottawa, who hold a large amount of

The sne.-lat non.mi,,.. . . money belonging to the concern, toi.,„,„ . c”Inmlttee of the legls-. transfer the money held by them over to
a few days to dis- the new board.
detail and prepare The second case was brought by Foster 

and the Tough-Oakes Gold Mines against 
Myrtle Oakes and Wlnnlfred Robins, for 
a declaration that he was the owner of 
two blocks of stock, 
straining them from 
stock.

Myrtle Oakee held 25,000 shares of 
stock, valued at five dollars a share, and 
Wlnnlfred Robins 15,000 shares. Foster 
In his statement of claim declared that 
he purchased the two blocks of stock in 
1913, under an agreement whereby he 
would have time to make the payments.

Justice Kelly dismissed the action and 
ordered Foster to return 833 shares and 
31898.88 to Myrtle Oakes. Foster Is also 
directed to return 600 shares and 3839.38 
to Wlnnlfred Robins, as well as an ac
counting of 26,000 shares of Kirkland 
Lake property which he has In his poa- 
seaelon. >.

.

HYDR0-RAD1ALS 
BEAT SUBURBAN

V

for availing yourself of these
Sir Adam Attacks Duplication 

of Lines and Carries 
Committee. Special Bargains for Today and SaturdayFg

à
The Hydro Radial Association, 

championed by Sir Adam Back, J. W. 
Lyon and T. J. Hamnlga®, before Che 
railway commitotoe ot the legislature 
yesterday defeated. tile application ot 
the Toronto Suburban Railway for an 
extension of time to, complete toe 
radial tine between Guelph, Kitchener, 
Galt and Preston. L F. HeUmoth, KjC., 
appealing tor the company, «aid $2,- 
000,060 had already been spent by the 
road which now run# from Lambton 
to Gwete* and Weston to Woo abridge. 
War had prevented completion, he 
aaJd.

The hydro did not want the ltne, said 
Mr. Lyon. St was only a “«crop road” 
and nine mîtes too long. It could only 
be used a# a branch tine. If the C. N. 
R. could succeed In petting a Une from 
Toronto to Niagara Falls then the 
hydro would have to go out of. fouel- 

he said.

14,400 B0TTLB8

PEROXIDE off 
HYDROGEN

HALF-P&CJZ SALE OT 730 OAKES

WRITING
PADS Egyptian Vidât 

Glycerine Soap
Ref. 10c cske. While it

3*» 19c
FINAL MARCH SALE OF

Toilet Articles
Pompeian Night Cream—

Reg. 25c 
Reg, 36e 
Reg. 50c

8 an tax Massage Cream—
Reg. 25c 
Reg. 50c

Bazin ’a Depilatory, reg. 60c 
........... ....................... .. 44c 1

V-

■ XFour-ounce Bottles 
: Reg. 16c. Friday and Satur

day, \
3 F0* 25c

Plain and Ruled
8c, 2 for 16o 

18c, 2 for 25o
Reg. 15c 
Re g, 25c
Friday and,Saturday only.

lasts,
as

FINAL MAROf SALE OF

Patent
Medicines

1,440 BOTTLES

Aromatic
Cascara

:

19c\ 24cCasearete—•
Reg. 25c 
Reg. 50c .... 82o

Chase's K. and L. Pills, reg.
. 15c

Chase’s Nerve Food, reg.

• f • *•* a $ « # • e
Reg. 50c. Friday and Satur- 39c• « a 0■;<..... 16c day,

r.i29c 19c
39o25c 4.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN
50o Rubber

Goods
Kosmeo, reg. 50c 
Milkweed Cream, reg. 50c

39c -i Oatarrhozone, reg. 25c, 16e 
Burdock Blood Bitters, reg. 

11.00
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, reg.

(3
In. to oriOtetem «hat the line 

newer intended to run, Mr. Heltmuth 
•eld that a company spending $2,000,-

39or. .
64c Palm Olive Shampçm, reg.*... .•>*000 certainly Intended to run. 50c 32oSir Adam pedntod out no one from 

Galt, Fronton and Ktodhener w«# pro- 
sent to euppont the bill, because they 
did not want the line. The hydro did 
not want (the tine, St wa# hot dineat

Mennen’e Shampoo, reg. 25o
........................ ...................16c

8 an tax Shampoo Powder, 
reg. 25c..

M. S. C. Cocoannt Oil, reg. 
50c... .............. 22c

Santa* Cocoannt Oil, reg. 50c
. 89c

Liquid Arvon, reg. 61.00, 66c 
Parisian Sage, reg. 50c, 29c 
Pears’ Fullers Earth, reg. 

15c...
Pears’ Violet ^Powder, reg.

15c...,.'
Santa* Hair Tonic—

Reg. 60c .
Reg. 61.00 ..... .............  79c

Pond's,Cold Cream, reg. 25c

64c61.00 Household Gloves—
Reg, 75c pair 
Beg, 61.00

Enema Syringe—
Reg. 75c . .
Reg. $1.00 . „

Fountain Syringe, reg. 61.00
a . • • a . , 69C

Edge wood Fountain Syringe, 
red rubber, guaranteed 
for two years..

2-quart, reg. 62.00 .... $1.49 
8-quart, reg. $2.50 .. $1.74 
Santa* Hot Water Bottle, 

guaranteed for two years.
2- quart, reg. $2.50
3- quart, reg. $3.00 .... $1.99. 
Rubber Sponges, reg. 26c

Santa* Spray Syringe, reg.
65.00 ...............................$8.49

Ear and Ulcer Syringe, reg. 
25c . ..

Combination Fitting*, reg.
75c............... .. 44c

Fountain Syringe Lengths, 
reg. 35c 

Santa* Atomizers, reg. $1.50

Beeeham’e Pills, reg. 25c, 17o 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, reg. 50c

39c
enou#h. ‘V •

*Tro toulM thte radial you are 
dJupUoatine a' steam tine," said ha 
•Tit would be bAgh itroaeen to build a 
railway at thte time, because we need 
every ounce of ateel to thte country.” 
The swvemment had- laid down the 
(policy that e» more lines should be 
built during the war, and should not 
retreat one inch from that .policy, be

There has leaked omit from Ottawa a 
repent of *be consolidation of ithe Grand 
Truck and the C. N. R„ which would 
thus help to do, away with the dup
licating of railways,” said Sir Adam to 
support of hte comibentlon that the ex
tension should not be granted.

8CORE’8 TOQOERY 8HOP.

For thle week-end special we are 
showing a Scotch zephyr shirt in the 
butcher blue shade.

Besides the plain color, some have 
a white hairline stripe In the three 
different widths, which makes a most 
neat effect and very popular for busi
ness wear. Guaranteed fast dyes. 
Special price $2.00. See our west 
window.

R. Score & Son, Limited, tailors and 
naberdaehere, 77 Klngr street west.

19c69o% 29o • « 6 •»••••• •• • # • *** • «'• •
• t •• • « « » • « * » «

f Pills, reg. 15e, 9o
B9c

Bienrsted Msgnwi*, Tfigr 75q
54c

Bo veil’s 
D . D.D ♦ • '• •< •

69c • •••.••••••••♦*
# # # e ••••••••••••*•••

. .Liebig’s Fit Cure, reg.. $2.00will
$1.49e *•••••«• • • •• • f • 9cPulmo, reg. 6L00 ...... 64o

Moore's Burdock and Sarsa
parilla, reg. $lk»..... 48c

Moore’s Emulsion—
Reg. 50o 
Reg. 61.06 

Pinkham’s Sanative Wash, 
reg. 25e 

v Cassell’s Tablets, reg. 60c, 29o 
Veno’s Cough Cure—

Beg. 30o 
Reg. 60c

Peps, reg. 60e . . .. ..... 
Abbey’s Salt—

Reg. 25o 
Reg. 60c

Ferrol, reg. $1.00 
Waterbary’s Cod Liver Oil, 

reg. 01.00 ....
Hamilton’s Pills, reg. 25c

• • • S • •••OsOSOOf

to• o « ♦ •iwe.sesoB

39o• # e » # o o-f
32o
64oSir William o e e •••••-* o

$1.74 19cSSS ••••••••#•«••
A 16c Saxolite, reg. 50o 

Mercolized Wax, reg. 75c 
....^.i, 64s

. 89o» • » • ■ • • •

14c
Santa* Tooth Paste,22c00 e # e e o

25c .i 44co o • o «A O » V • Dentorie Tooth Paste, reg.
25c........................2 for 26o ,

Williams’ Tooth- Paste, reg. -
. 20c i

Mennen’e Tooth Paste, reg/ i

Wmm 1861Mennen’e Shave Cream, reg. t 
25c v. .

Santa* Shave Cream, re 
25o . . .

Delatone, reg. $1.00 
Mum, reg. 25c 
Kori Konia, reg. 25o ... 19e 
Mayflower Cream, reg. 50c

29o
16c9 •»••••»«*•« «

JUDGMENT ANNOUNCED 
IN TOUGH-OAKES CASES

17c 25c .0 • • $4 » • S<e eex- 34c
64c 25cattitude of the lnspec-New Directors of Company Are 

Granted Injunction Asked 
For in Suit.

19o
69c 15c

99c1
16c Climax Hot Water,

$1.50 . . .
Invalid Cushions, reg. 62.50 

... $1.74

reg. • ss • 0

Parmelee’s Pills, reg. 25o 77e77c••«••••ess#
16c 19o»««•••»* 99 • 99 f«

Elliman’s Embrocation— 
Reg. 25o •. 19c
Reg. 40c 
Reg. 75e 

Native Roots, reg. 01.00
.... .......................  66c

Purified Toxiol, reg. 50c 
. . . . 32o

Blood Iron Salts, reg. 01.00

Complexion Brushes,32c reg. 29c25c • • * * • • • ••* •• 4 ••#*•»#17c1( . 54c Santa* Face Cream— 
Reg. 25e 
Reg. 50c

As a stimulant, and to arouse Interest 
and aid recruiting, the Royal Flying 
Corps will hold street parades on Satur
day qjid Sunday. The parade on Satur
day will be held in the afternoon, and 
will take the form of a new recruiting 
campaign. On Sunday morning the corps 
and cadets will hold their first official 
church parade since the unit was formed 
in Toronto. Thru courtesy of Lieut.-Col. 
T. H. Lennox of the 208th Battalion and 
Lieut.-Col. Brown of the 220th Battalion, 
both bands will head the parada

At 2.10 Saturday afternoon the men will 
be formed up at Trinity College and 
march by way of Arthur street to Bath
urst. to College, to Spadlna, to Yonge, 
Yonge to Queen, and west on Queen to 
the armories. A large motor truck con
taining non-commissioned officers armed 
with pamphlets describing the kind of 
work men who enlist will be asked to do. 
Any recruits obtained during the march 
will be requested to fall hi line, and 
when they arrive at the armories will be 
examined, and, If found to be medically 
fit, will be given their uniforms the fol
lowing day.

On Sunday the corps. 400 strong, in
cluding the cadets under command of 
Major D. L. Allan, will parade from the 
Trinity Church grounds at 9.30 a.m. to 
St. Paul’s Church, Bloor street, where 
the service wlU be conducted by Arch
deacon Cody. The bands of the 268th 
will also be in attendance.

Diving Caps, reg. 50c .. 29o 
Clear Nipples, reg. 10c .. 

.................................3 for 10c

19c
... 39c p 

Elcaya Cream, reg. 75c, 54c 
Swansdown Powder, reg 20cDiapers, reg. 50c 

Infant Syringes, reg. 25c, 16c
;32c

13c
. 64c Dier Kiss Talcum ..... 26c 

Mary Garden Taleum, reg.
’ 75c
Intense Violet Taleum, rag. 

25c ..
Virginia Rose Taleum, reg. ; 

25c .. .
Powder Pads—

Reg. 10c 
Reg. 15c 
Reg. 20e 
Reg. 25c

• ••••• •••#••••••* • •

Phillips’ Milk of Magnesia,
reg. 50c....................... .

Moore’s Syrup of Fig*— 
Reg. 25c 
Reg. 50c . .

Milbum's Heart and Nerve 
Pills, reg. 60c 

Moore’s Eczema Ointment, 
reg, 60o 

Santa* Sarsaparilla, reg. 
61.00

lx440 BOTTLES34o 48c

Witch Hazel17o 19o
34cVf

Cream 19c
29o

5c ]Reg. 25e. Friday and Sat
urday,

• •• • • • • Meat#29c 8o jt *, $ s’se » »* * • s • • •
■ • # • •«*•••»•• 10c'ature will meet in 

cues the matter J,i_______
tie“ouse WhlCh w1'1 «'‘bmtotod to

79c L 2 'OR 29c 13c<i

I720 BOTTLES
HINDS’ HONEY 

ALMOND CREAM
Reg. 60c. Friday and Satnr-

600 POTS

PALM OLIVE 
Vanishing Cream

Rog. 50e. Friday and Sqtur-

1,440 PACKAGES

3ANTAX THROAT 
PASTILLES

Capt James E. Hahn, M.C.,
Récrives Further Honor

and an order re- 
disposing of the

;>!
Oa.pt James E. Holm of Stratford 

Winner of the military croee, who re
turned to England from
throe weeks ago,

Two Owen Sound Soldiers Win' 
The Distinguished Conduct Medal Reg. 25c. Friday and Satur

day,
I■ day,: '""xnaxla, 

to now hrigade-
major at Hastings Damp. During his 
service at the front he was. wounded 
several times sod on several occasions 
was mentioned to despatches '

32c 29cHor gallant cor.duct on the field of 
action, two non - comm iestooed officers 
with Toronto units, Sengl FVed Wil
liams and Corpl. W. J. Whittaker, 
have received .the distinguished 
duct medal. Mention of their bravery 
has also been posted In the official 
military orders. Sergt. Wltoama has 
taken part In the b&ttie of Che Somme 
and other engagements, but as far 
escaped being wounded. Hte hoses is 
to Owen Sound. Corporal Whittaker, 
also of Owen Sound, ha» during his 
16 months’ of service at the front been 
wounded ttrtye,

19c■

G. Tamblyn, Limited
Cut-Rate Driigglst*

Same Cut Prices at All Tamblyn Stores.

TAMBLYN 
SAVES YOU 

MONEY

Acon-NO ICE DAMAGE THIS YEAR.
Wtofal to The Toronto World.

BellevfWo, Man* 29,-The ice to the 
R,reI„3,olrt »a„eeed out this year with
out doing ahy damage la the city. Some 
damn along the river outside of the city 
wore damaged to some extent, and for 
one day a few yards on the west aide of 
J-rout street, adjoining the river 
Were flooded. .

Tamblyn 
Store 

Near You

- NAVIGATION OPEN AT KINGSTON

Special to The Toronto World.
Kingston, March 29.—Navigation 

was opened here today when the tug,
Ray Stanton, broke the ice In the bar-
mor.
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CLEARING SALE OF

“AlrFloat” 
Talcum Powder

Assorted Odors
Beg. 25c. While it lsWte,

9c
1,000 FOUNDS

Flake
Camphor

Reg. 25c pound. Friday and 
Saturday, 1 x »

14c
SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR

BABY
Allénbury’e Feeders, reg. 35«

.......................................f.y.32e

Allenbury'e Foods— 
Noe. 1 and 2—

Reg. 60o 
Reg. 61.20 

No. 8—
Beg. 80e

*, —►s*1- •• 89o 
« « • .«..s*, -j. 79c

24o
Reg.
oditi

60c 48osee •••••e# e e

M ed Milk, Reg. 01.00
60oe e• • • e#• eeetoeeee• • .0 •

Fluid Magnesia, reg. 25c, 10e 
Steedman’s Powder», reg. 26o

17 c• 0 9 0 00009,0900000009

Baby’s Own Tablets, reg. 25c
14o• 9 9 9 0^900999990 0 9000

Miller’s Worm Powders, reg.
25o ...,,,,,, 

Grave’s Worm Syrup, reg.
16c

25c 16c
Low’s Worm Syruÿ, reg. 25c

........................................ .. 16c
Santa* Canninative reg. 25e

19eM
HorUck’s Malted Milk— 

Reg. 50c . . .
Reg. 01.00 v .
Reg. 63.75

32c
64c

$2.74
Teething Necklace, reg. 50c

9 9 0 9\9 0 9 0 9

29o
Woodward’s Gripe Water, 

' “ ' ... 39oreg. 50c 
Jelly Filled Soothers, reg.

15c................ ......... .. .T.. 7c
Ingram’s Nipples .. 3 for 25c

• |S S • 9 0 » 9,9 •

Eskay’a Food— 35c, 66c, 86c,
$2.96.

Baby’s Own Cough Cure, reg.
25c 14o

Nestle’s Food, reg. 50c.. 89c 
Howarth’s Carminative, reg. 

25c . 18cf

1,000 BOTTLES

BLAUD’S
IRON PILLS

100 Pills in Bottle 

Reg. 25c. Friday and Satur-

2 for 29 c
1,440 BOXES

SWEET NITRE 
KIDNEY PILLS

Beg. 50c. Friday and Satnr-

29c

day,

day,
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